Behavioral Surveillance Survey

Subject #: __________ Interviewer Code: __________ City: __________ Venue ID: __________

Cycle  □ 1 MSM  □ 2 IDU  □ 3 HRH  □ 4 Other

Date of interview: ___/___/___  Time began: ___:___ □ 1 AM □ 2 PM

(M M / D D / Y Y Y Y)

Interview language: □ 1 English  □ 2 Spanish  Date Reviewed:

(M M / D D / Y Y Y Y)

Interview type: □ 1 Same day  □ 2 Other day

SAY: I'd like to thank you again for taking part in this survey. Remember that all the information you give me will be private and your name will not appear anywhere on this interview. First, I would like to ask you some questions about your background.

1. What is your date of birth?

(M M / D D / Y Y Y Y)

[If respondent is less than 18 years old, discontinue interview and thank respondent for their time.]

2. How long have you been living in __________ [say project area]?

[Write in months if less than one year.]

[If respondent does not live in the project area, discontinue interview and thank respondent for their time.]

YEARS

If less than one year, MONTHS ______

3. What is the highest grade in school you completed? [DO NOT Read choices, check only one]

Postgraduate ........................................ □ 01
College graduate........................................ □ 02
Some college, Associate's degree, Technical school........ □ 03
High school graduate or GED................................ □ 04
Some high school........................................ □ 05
Junior high school (middle school)........................ □ 06
Elementary school........................................ □ 07
Didn't complete elementary school........................ □ 08
Never attended school................................... □ 09
Refused to answer........................................ □ 77
Don't Know................................................ □ 99

Version: 11/06/03
4. Would you describe yourself as: [Read choices, check only one]

Male...................................................... [ ]  
Female..................................................... [ ]  
Transgender, or........................................... [ ]  
Other (specify___________________________)............ [ ]

Skip to #5

5a. What best describes your ancestry or nationality? [DO NOT Read choices, check all that apply]

1. Mexican.................................................. [ ]
2. Puerto Rican............................................ [ ]
3. Cuban.................................................... [ ]
4. Dominican.............................................. [ ]
5. Other (Specify__________________________)........ [ ]
6. Refused to answer...................................... [ ]
7. Don't know............................................ [ ]

6. Which racial group or groups do you consider yourself to be in? You may choose more than one option. [Read choices, check all that apply.]

a. Asian..................................................... [ ]
b. Black or African American............................ [ ]
c. American Indian or Alaskan Native.................. [ ]
d. Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander.................. [ ]
e. White..................................................... [ ]
f. Other (Specify__________________________)........ [ ]
g. Refused to answer...................................... [ ]
7. In what country were you born? .................................................................

8. In the past 12 months, did you always have a regular place to live? (A regular place to live doesn’t change, meets your needs, and is used nightly.)

   No.................................................................☐ 0
   Yes...........................................................................☐ 1
   Refused to answer.................................................☐ 7
   Don’t Know.........................................................☐ 9

9. What best describes where you live right now? Do you: [Read choices, check only one]

   Own your house...............................................☐ 01
   Rent a house or apartment .................................☐ 02
   Live with friends, family or sex partner and pay them rent...............................................☐ 03
   Live with friends, family or sex partner without paying rent..........................................☐ 04
   Live in hotel or boarding house.................................☐ 05
   Homeless....................................................................☐ 06

   Ask: Where do you usually sleep?

   Other (Specify _________________________________________). ☐ 07
   Refused to answer...............................................☐ 77

10. What zip code do you live in?
    [For persons who are currently homeless, leave blank for coordinator to enter later.]

    [Refused = 77777, Unknown = 99999] [__________]

11. Do you think of yourself as: [Read choices, check only one]

    Heterosexual or “Straight”...........................................☐ 1
    Homosexual, Gay or Lesbian ...........................................☐ 2
    Bisexual....................................................................☐ 3

    Other (Specify: ___________________________________________) ☐ 4
    Refused to answer..................................................☐ 5
    Don’t know...........................................................☐ 6

[Skip to Page 4] #12
11a. The next question is about whether you have told people that you are attracted to or have sex with ______[insert “men” for males, “women” for females, “men and women” for bisexuals]. [Skip to Question #12 if respondent is Transgender] I’ll read a list of people you may have told, please tell me which ones apply. Have you told any: [Read choices, check all that apply]

- Gay, lesbian or bisexual friends ............................................
- Other friends ...........................................................................
- Family members .....................................................................
- Spouse or partner ...................................................................
- Health care providers ..............................................................
- No, haven’t told anyone ...........................................................
- Refused to answer ...................................................................
- Don’t Know ...........................................................................

12. What kind of health insurance or coverage do you currently have?
[DO NOT Read choices, check all that apply]

- No Health Insurance ..............................................................
- Private health insurance or HMO ...........................................
- Medicaid ..............................................................................
- Medicare ..............................................................................
- Tricare/Champus ...................................................................
- Veterans Administration coverage ......................................
- Some other health insurance ...................................................
  (Specify ______________________________________________)
- Refused to answer ...................................................................
- Don’t Know ...........................................................................

13. Have you visited a doctor, nurse or other health care provider in the past 12 months?

- No ...........................................................................................
- Yes ...........................................................................................
- Refused to answer ...................................................................
- Don’t Know ..............................................................................
13a. During your visit, did the health care provider or someone in their office, clinic or hospital recommend that you get an HIV test?

No............................................................... 0
Yes.............................................................. 1
Refused to answer............................................. 7
Don’t Know..................................................... 9
SEXUAL BEHAVIOR

SAY:
Next, I'm going to ask you some questions about sex. Remember that the answers you give me will be private, and this interview does not have your name on it. It's important that your answers be as accurate as possible. I need to ask all the questions even if some may not apply to your situation.

[Interviewer: Use your discretion in using slang terms for the following sexual behavior questions.]

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS: Refer to Question #4 (Gender)

Male □  ➔ Go to next question
Female □  ➔ Skip to Page 32, #22
Transgender □  ➔ Skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25

FOR MALE RESPONDENTS ONLY

14. How many women have you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with in the past 12 months?

[Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999]  ➔ If0, 7777, or 9999,
                    Skip to Page 19, #17

Female Main Partner (Male Respondent)

SAY: Next we would like to ask you questions about main partners. By main partner, I mean a woman that you have sex with and where you feel committed to her above anyone else. This is a partner that you would call your girlfriend, spouse, significant other, or life partner.

15. Of the ___[insert number from #14] women you’ve had oral, anal or vaginal sex with in the past 12 months, how many of them were main partners?

[Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999]  ➔ If0, 7777, or 9999,
                    Skip to Say Box on Page 11, before #16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15a. Of your <strong>[insert number from #15]</strong> main partners, how many did you have vaginal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to #15c</td>
<td>15a. Have you had vaginal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If No, 7777, or 9999, Skip to #15c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15b. Of your <strong>[insert number from #15]</strong> main partners, how many did you have unprotected vaginal sex with in the past 12 months? <em>(If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>15b. Have you had unprotected vaginal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? <em>(If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c. Of your <strong>[insert number from #15]</strong> main partners, how many did you have anal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 8, before #15e</td>
<td>15c. Have you had anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If No, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box Page 8, before #15e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15d. Of your <strong>[insert number from #15]</strong> main partners, how many did you have unprotected anal sex with in the past 12 months? <em>(If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>15d. Have you had unprotected anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? <em>(If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15e. When was the last time you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with your most recent main partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]

(M Y Y Y Y)

15f. Did you have vaginal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No........................................................................... [ ]

Yes......................................................................... [ ]

Refused to answer................................................ [ ]

Don’t Know............................................................ [ ]

Skip to #15h

15g. The last time you had vaginal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having vaginal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ............................................................. [ ]

Part of the time ...................................................... [ ]

The whole time ....................................................... [ ]

Refused to answer................................................ [ ]

Don’t Know............................................................ [ ]

15h. Did you have anal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No........................................................................... [ ]

Yes......................................................................... [ ]

Refused to answer................................................ [ ]

Don’t Know............................................................ [ ]

Skip to Page 9, #15j

15i. The last time you had anal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ............................................................. [ ]

Part of the time ...................................................... [ ]

The whole time ....................................................... [ ]

Refused to answer................................................ [ ]

Don’t Know............................................................ [ ]
15j. Did you have oral sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No......................................................... 0
- Yes......................................................... 1
- Refused to answer.................................. 7
- Don’t Know.......................................... 9

15k. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one.]

- Alcohol............................................... 1
- Drugs.................................................... 2
- Both Alcohol and Drugs..................... 3
- Neither one.......................................... 4
- Refused to answer.................................. 7
- Don’t Know.......................................... 9

15l. Did you and this partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

- No......................................................... 0
- Yes......................................................... 1
- Refused to answer.................................. 7
- Don’t Know.......................................... 9

15m. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

- No......................................................... 0
- Yes......................................................... 1
- Refused to answer.................................. 7
- Don’t Know.......................................... 9

15n. What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- HIV-negative........................................ 1
- HIV-positive......................................... 2
- Indeterminant........................................ 3
- Refused to answer.................................. 7
- Don’t Know.......................................... 9
15o. Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

No................................................................. □ 0
Yes............................................................... □ 1
Refused to answer ........................................... □ 7
Don’t Know..................................................... □ 9
Female Other Partner (Male respondent)

**Say:** Now we are going to ask about female partners you may have had sex with who are not main partners.

16. Of the \[insert number from #14\] women you've had oral, anal or vaginal sex with in the past 12 months, how many of them were not main partners?

\[Refused = 7777, Don't Know = 9999\]  
\[If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Page 19, #17\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULTIPLE NON-MAIN FEMALE PARTNERS [Read questions in this column] Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999</th>
<th>ONE NON-MAIN FEMALE PARTNER [Read questions in this column] No = 0, Yes = 1, Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question</strong></td>
<td><strong>Response</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16a. Of your [insert number from #16] partners, how many did you have vaginal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #16c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16b. Of your [insert number from #16] partners, how many did you have unprotected vaginal sex with in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn't use a condom]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16c. Of your [insert number from #16] partners, how many did you have anal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to Page 12, #16e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16d. Of your ______ [insert number from #16] partners, how many did you have unprotected anal sex with in the past 12 months?  
[If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom] | [_____]   |              | 16d. Have you had unprotected anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?  
[If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom] | [_____]   |              |
| 16e. Of these ______ [insert number from #16] partners, how many did you have oral, anal or vaginal sex with in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation in the past 12 months? | [_____]   |              | 16e. Have you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with this partner in exchange for things you needed or she needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation in the past 12 months? | [_____]   |              |

**SAY:** Now I would like you to think about your most recent female partner who wasn’t a main partner.

16f. When was the last time you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with your most recent partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]

(M M Y Y Y Y)

16g. Did you have vaginal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No.................................................................[□ 0]  
Yes.................................................................[□ 1]  
Refused to answer................................................[□ 7]  
Don’t Know.......................................................[□ 9]

*Skip to Page 13, #16i*
16h. The last time you had vaginal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having vaginal sex?  
[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time .................................................. □ 0
- Part of the time ................................................. □ 1
- The whole time ............................................... □ 2
- Refused to answer .............................................. □ 7
- Don’t Know ..................................................... □ 9

16i. Did you have anal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No................................................................. □ 0 → Skip to #16k
- Yes............................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer .............................................. □ 7 → Skip to #16k
- Don’t Know ..................................................... □ 9

16j. The last time you had anal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having anal sex?  
[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time .................................................. □ 0
- Part of the time ................................................. □ 1
- The whole time ............................................... □ 2
- Refused to answer .............................................. □ 7
- Don’t Know ..................................................... □ 9

16k. Did you have oral sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No................................................................. □ 0
- Yes............................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer .............................................. □ 7
- Don’t Know ..................................................... □ 9
16l. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:
[Read choices, check only one.]

- Alcohol......................................................... [ ]
- Drugs......................................................... [ ]
- Both Alcohol and Drugs................................. [ ]
- Neither one................................................. [ ]
- Refused to answer.......................................... [ ]
- Don’t Know................................................... [ ]

16m. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

- No................................................................. [ ]
- Yes............................................................... [ ]
- Refused to answer.......................................... [ ]
- Don’t Know................................................... [ ]

16n. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

- No................................................................. [ ]  Skip to #16p
- Yes............................................................... [ ]  Skip to #16p
- Refused to answer.......................................... [ ]
- Don’t Know................................................... [ ]

16o. What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- HIV-negative.................................................. [ ]
- HIV-positive.................................................... [ ]
- Indeterminant................................................... [ ]
- Refused to answer.......................................... [ ]
- Don’t Know................................................... [ ]

16p. Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

- No................................................................. [ ]
- Yes............................................................... [ ]
- Refused to answer.......................................... [ ]
- Don’t Know................................................... [ ]
16q. In the past 12 months, have you had sex with this partner in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation?

- No. .................................................. □ 0  →  Skip to Say Box below
- Yes. .................................................. □ 1
- Refused to answer. ................................ □ 7  →  Skip to Say Box below
- Don’t Know ........................................ □ 9  →  Skip to Say Box below

16r. Did you “pay” this partner or did she “pay” you for sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.] [If not sure, say: By pay, I mean exchanged money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation]

- I paid her for sex.................................... □ 1  →  Skip to Page 19, #17
- She paid me for sex................................. □ 2
- Refused to answer.................................. □ 7
- Don’t Know.......................................... □ 9

**SAY:** Now I would like you to think about your most recent non-main partner that you had sex with in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation.

16s. When was the last time you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with this partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]  
(M   M    Y   Y   Y   Y)

16t. Did you have vaginal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No .................................................. □ 0  →  Skip to Page 16, #16v
- Yes .................................................. □ 1
- Refused to answer ................................ □ 7  →  Skip to Page 16, #16v
- Don’t Know ......................................... □ 9  →  Skip to Page 16, #16v

Version: 11/06/03
16u. The last time you had vaginal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having vaginal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ......................................................... 0
- Part of the time ...................................................... 1
- The whole time ....................................................... 2
- Refused to answer ................................................... 7
- Don’t Know ............................................................ 9

16v. Did you have anal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No ................................................................. 0
- Yes ............................................................ 1
- Refused to answer .................................................. 7
- Don’t Know .......................................................... 9

Skip to #16x

16w. The last time you had anal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ......................................................... 0
- Part of the time ...................................................... 1
- The whole time ....................................................... 2
- Refused to answer ................................................... 7
- Don’t Know ............................................................ 9

16x. Did you have oral sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No ................................................................. 0
- Yes ............................................................ 1
- Refused to answer .................................................. 7
- Don’t Know .......................................................... 9
16y. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one]

- Alcohol.................................................. □ 1
- Drugs..................................................... □ 2
- Both Alcohol and Drugs.......................... □ 3
- Neither one............................................. □ 4
- Refused to answer....................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know............................................. □ 9

16z. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

- No......................................................... □ 0
- Yes......................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer....................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know............................................. □ 9

16aa Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

- No.......................................................... □ 0  
  \[Skip to #16cc\]
- Yes....................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer....................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know............................................. □ 9  
  \[Skip to #16cc\]

16bb What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- HIV-negative............................................. □ 1
- HIV-positive........................................... □ 2
- Indeterminant.......................................... □ 3
- Refused to answer....................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know............................................. □ 9

16cc Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

- No......................................................... □ 0
- Yes......................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer....................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know............................................. □ 9
16dd. Did you “pay” this partner or did she “pay” you for sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.] [If not sure, say: By pay, I mean exchanged money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation]

I paid her for sex......................................................... □ 1
She paid me for sex....................................................... □ 2
Refused to answer.......................................................... □ 3
Don’t Know................................................................. □ 4
Male Main Partner (Male respondent)

17. How many men have you had anal or oral sex with in the past 12 months?

   [Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999]   If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25

SAY: Next we would like to ask you questions about main partners. By main partner, I mean a man that you have sex with and where you feel committed to him above anyone else. This is a partner that you would call your boyfriend, spouse, significant other, or life partner.

18. Of the ______[insert number from #17] men you’ve had anal or oral sex with in the past 12 months, how many of them were main partners?

   [Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999]   If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 23, before #19

MULTIPLE MAIN MALE PARTNERS
[Read questions in this column]
Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18a. Of your ______[insert number from #18] main partners, how many did you have anal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to Say Box on Page 20 before #18c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE MAIN MALE PARTNER
[Read questions in this column]
No = 0, Yes = 1, Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18a. Have you had anal sex with this main partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td>If No, 7777, or 9999 Skip to Say Box on Page 20 before #18c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18b. Of your ______[insert number from #18] main partners, how many did you have unprotected anal sex with in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td>18b. Have you had unprotected anal sex with this main partner in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18c. When was the last time you had anal or oral sex with your most recent main partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]  

18d. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have receptive anal sex?  
[If not sure Say: By receptive anal sex I mean you were the bottom]

No.................................................................  0  →  Skip to #18f
Yes.....................................................................  1
Refused to answer..................................................  7
Don’t Know...........................................................  9  →  Skip to #18f

18e. The last time you had receptive anal sex with this partner, did your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having receptive anal sex?  
[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time .......................................................  0
Part of the time .....................................................  1
The whole time .....................................................  2
Refused to answer...................................................  7
Don’t Know...........................................................  9

18f. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have insertive anal sex?  
[If not sure Say: By insertive anal sex I mean you were the top]

No.................................................................  0  →  Skip to Page 21, #18h
Yes.....................................................................  1
Refused to answer..................................................  7
Don’t Know...........................................................  9  →  Skip to Page 21, #18h
18g. The last time you had insertive anal sex with this partner, did you use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having insertive anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ........................................... 0
- Part of the time ........................................ 1
- The whole time ........................................ 2
- Refused to answer ..................................... 7
- Don't Know ............................................ 9

18h. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have oral sex?

- No........................................................... 0
- Yes.......................................................... 1
- Refused to answer ..................................... 7
- Don't Know ............................................ 9

18i. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one]

- Alcohol.................................................. 1
- Drugs...................................................... 2
- Both Alcohol and Drugs.............................. 3
- Neither one ............................................. 4
- Refused to answer ..................................... 7
- Don’t Know ............................................ 9

18j. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

- No........................................................... 0
- Yes.......................................................... 1
- Refused to answer ..................................... 7
- Don’t Know ............................................ 9
18k. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

No................................................................. 0
Yes.............................................................. 1
Refused to answer........................................... 7
Don’t Know.................................................... 9

Skip to #18m

18l. What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

HIV-negative.................................................. 1
HIV-positive.................................................. 2
Indeterminant............................................... 3
Refused to answer.......................................... 7
Don’t Know................................................... 9

18m Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

No................................................................. 0
Yes.............................................................. 1
Refused to answer......................................... 7
Don’t Know.................................................... 9
Male Other Partner (Male Respondent)

Say: Next we are going to ask you about male partners you may have had sex with who are not main partners.

19. Of the _____ [insert number from #17] men you’ve had anal or oral sex with in the past 12 months, how many of them were non-main partners?

[Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 9999] ________________________ → If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 31, before #20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19a. Of your ______ [insert number from #19] partners, how many did you have anal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td>[If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #19c]</td>
<td>19a. Have you had anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td>[If No, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #19c]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19b. Of your ______ [insert number from #19] partners, how many did you have unprotected anal sex with in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td></td>
<td>19b. Have you had unprotected anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19c. Of these ______ [insert number from #19] partners, how many did you have anal or oral sex with in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td></td>
<td>19c. Have you had anal or oral sex with this partner in exchange for things you needed or he needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Version: 11/06/03
SAY: Now I would like you to think about your most recent male non-main partner.

19d. When was the last time you had anal or oral sex with your most recent partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]

(M Y Y Y Y Y Y)

19e. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have receptive anal sex?

[If not sure Say: By receptive anal sex, I mean you were the bottom]

No................................................................. □ 0 → Skip to #19g
Yes................................................................. □ 1
Refused to answer.............................................. □ 7 → Skip to #19g
Don’t Know....................................................... □ 9

19f. The last time you had receptive anal sex with this partner, did your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having receptive anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ..................................................... □ 0
Part of the time .................................................. □ 1
The whole time .................................................. □ 2
Refused to answer.............................................. □ 7
Don’t Know....................................................... □ 9

19g. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have insertive anal sex?

[If not sure Say: By insertive anal sex, I mean you were the top]

No................................................................. □ 0 → Skip to Page 25, #19i
Yes................................................................. □ 1
Refused to answer.............................................. □ 7 → Skip to Page 25, #19i
Don’t Know....................................................... □ 9
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19h. The last time you had insertive anal sex with this partner, did you use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having insertive anal sex?  
[DONOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ........................................... □ 0
Part of the time ........................................... □ 1
The whole time ........................................... □ 2
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7
Don’t Know........................................... □ 9

19i. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have oral sex?

No.......................................................... □ 0
Yes.......................................................... □ 1
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7
Don’t Know........................................... □ 9

19j. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:  
[Read choices, check only one]

Alcohol.......................................................... □ 1
Drugs.......................................................... □ 2
Both Alcohol and Drugs................................... □ 3
Neither one................................................. □ 4
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7
Don’t Know........................................... □ 9

19k. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

No.......................................................... □ 0
Yes.......................................................... □ 1
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7
Don’t Know........................................... □ 9
19. Do you **know** this partner’s **most recent** HIV test result?

- No.................................................................................................................. □ 0  
- Yes................................................................................................................... □ 1  
- Refused to answer............................................................................................ □ 7  
- Don’t Know..................................................................................................... □ 9  

19m What was this partner’s **most recent** HIV test result? **[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]**

- HIV-negative.............................................................. □ 1  
- HIV-positive............................................................... □ 2  
- Indeterminant............................................................... □ 3  
- Refused to answer........................................................ □ 7  
- Don’t Know..................................................................................................... □ 9  

19n. Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

- No.................................................................................................................. □ 0  
- Yes................................................................................................................... □ 1  
- Refused to answer............................................................................................ □ 7  
- Don’t Know..................................................................................................... □ 9  

19o. Where did you first meet this partner? **[DO NOT Read choices, check only one.]**

- Internet.......................................................................................................... □ 01  
- Bar/Club.......................................................................................................... □ 02  
- Cruising area................................................................................................... □ 03  
- Adult bookstore............................................................................................... □ 04  
- Bath house, sex club or sex resort................................................................. □ 05  
- Private sex party.............................................................................................. □ 06  
- Circuit party or Rave...................................................................................... □ 07  
- Somewhere else.............................................................................................. □ 08  
- Refused to answer............................................................................................ □ 77  
- Don’t Know..................................................................................................... □ 99
INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS: Refer to Question #19c for number of exchange partners

If 0, 7777 or 9999 □ → Skip to Page 31, #20
If 1 or more □ → Go to next question

19p. In the past 12 months, have you had sex with this partner in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation?

No.................................................. □ 0 → Skip to Say Box below
Yes.................................................. □ 1
Refused to answer................................ □ 7 → Skip to Say Box below
Don’t Know..................................... □ 9

19q. Did you “pay” this partner or did he “pay” you for sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.] [If not sure, say: By pay, I mean exchanged money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation]

I paid him for sex.................................. □ 1
He paid me for sex.................................. □ 2
Refused to answer................................ □ 7
Don’t Know...................................... □ 9 → Skip to Page 31, #20

SAY: Now I would like you to think about your most recent partner that you had sex with in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation.

19r. When was the last time you had sex with this partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall] / Y Y Y Y Y

19s. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have receptive anal sex? [If not sure Say: By receptive anal sex, I mean you were the bottom]

No.................................................. □ 0 → Skip to Page 28, #19u
Yes.................................................. □ 1
Refused to answer................................ □ 7 → Skip to Page 28, #19u
Don’t Know..................................... □ 9
19t. During receptive anal sex with this partner, did your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having receptive anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ........................................ 0
- Part of the time .................................... 1
- The whole time ..................................... 2
- Refused to answer .................................. 7
- Don’t Know ......................................... 9

19u. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have insertive anal sex?

[If not sure Say: By insertive anal sex, I mean you were the top]

- No....................................................... 0 → Skip to #19w
- Yes...................................................... 1 → Skip to #19w
- Refused to answer .................................. 7
- Don’t Know ......................................... 9

19v. During insertive anal sex with this partner, did you use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having insertive anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ........................................ 0
- Part of the time .................................... 1
- The whole time ..................................... 2
- Refused to answer .................................. 7
- Don’t Know ......................................... 9

19w. The last time you had sex with this partner, did you have oral sex?

- No....................................................... 0
- Yes...................................................... 1
- Refused to answer .................................. 7
- Don’t Know ......................................... 9
19x. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one]

Alcohol...........................................[ ] 1
Drugs.............................................[ ] 2
Both Alcohol and Drugs.....................[ ] 3
Neither one....................................[ ] 4
Refused to answer.............................[ ] 7
Don’t Know......................................[ ] 9

19y. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

No................................................[ ] 0
Yes...............................................[ ] 1
Refused to answer............................[ ] 7
Don’t Know.....................................[ ] 9

19z. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

No................................................[ ] 0  
Yes...............................................[ ] 1
Refused to answer............................[ ] 7
Don’t Know.....................................[ ] 9 

Skip to #19bb

19aa What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

HIV-negative....................................[ ] 1
HIV-positive....................................[ ] 2
Indeterminant..................................[ ] 3
Refused to answer............................[ ] 7
Don’t Know.....................................[ ] 9

19bb Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

No................................................[ ] 0
Yes...............................................[ ] 1
Refused to answer............................[ ] 7
Don’t Know.....................................[ ] 9
19cc  Did you “pay” this partner or did he “pay” you for sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.] [If not sure, say: By pay, I mean exchanged money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation]

I paid him for sex................................................................. 1

He paid me for sex.............................................................. 2

Refused to answer............................................................ 7

Don’t Know................................................................. 9
20. In the past 12 months, how often have you gone to a place where gay men hangout, meet or socialize? These could include bars, clubs, bookstores, sex clubs, social organizations, parks, gay businesses, etc.

Was it: [Give respondent FLASHCARD A, Check only one]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Didn’t</th>
<th>Once a month or less</th>
<th>About once a week</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>About once a day</th>
<th>Several times a day</th>
<th>Refused</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. In the past 12 months, how often have you gone into a gay or bisexual chat room on the internet?

Was it: [Give respondent FLASHCARD A, Check only one]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Didn’t</th>
<th>Once a month or less</th>
<th>About once a week</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>About once a day</th>
<th>Several times a day</th>
<th>Refused</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[If respondent answered Question 11(sexual orientation) as “Heterosexual or Straight”, then ask Question 21a, else skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25]

21a. The next question is about whether you have told people that you are attracted to or have sex with _______[insert “men” for males, “men and women” for bisexuals]. [Skip to Question #12 if respondent is Transgender] I’ll read a list of people you may have told, please tell me which ones apply. Have you told any: [Read choices, check all that apply]

- Male friends who also have sex with other men        ☐ 1
- Other friends                                      ☐ 2
- Family members                                     ☐ 3
- Spouse or partner                                   ☐ 4
- Health care providers                               ☐ 5
- No, haven't told anyone                             ☐ 6
- Refused to answer                                   ☐ 7
- Don’t Know                                          ☐ 8

SKIP TO "SAY" BOX ON PAGE 44, BEFORE #25
FOR FEMALE RESPONDENTS ONLY

22. How many men have you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with in the past 12 months?

[Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 9999] [_____] If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25

Male Main Partner (Female Respondent)

SAY: Next we would like to ask you questions about main partners. By main partner, I mean a man that you have sex with and where you feel committed to him above anyone else. This is a partner that you would call your boyfriend, spouse, significant other, or life partner.

23. Of the ____ [insert number from #22] men you’ve had oral, anal or vaginal sex with in the past 12 months, how many of them were main partners?

[Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 9999] [_____] If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 36, before #24

MULTIPLE MAIN MALE PARTNERS
[Read questions in this column]
Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23a. Of your ____ [insert number from #23] main partners, how many did you have vaginal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #23c</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23b. Of your ____ [insert number from #23] main partners, how many did you have unprotected vaginal sex with in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23c. Of your ____ [insert number from #23] main partners, how many did you have anal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to Page 33, #23e</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE MAIN MALE PARTNER
[Read questions in this column]
Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23a. Have you had vaginal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td>If No, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #23c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23b. Have you had unprotected vaginal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23c. Have you had anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td>If No, 7777, or 9999 Skip to Page 33, #23e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### MULTIPLE MAIN MALE PARTNERS

[Read questions in this column]

Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23d. Of your [insert number from #23] main partners, how many did you have unprotected anal sex with in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONE MAIN MALE PARTNER

[Read questions in this column]

No = 0, Yes = 1, Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23d. Have you had unprotected anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td>[_____]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAY:** Now I would like you to think about your most recent main male partner.

23e. When was the last time you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with your most recent main partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall] / 

23f. Did you have vaginal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No……………………………………………………………………………………………………. [0]  \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Page 34, #23h
- Yes…………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]
- Refused to answer………………………………………………………………………………… [7] \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Page 34, #23h
- Don’t Know…………………………………………………………………………………….. [9]

23g. The last time you had vaginal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having vaginal sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of the time …………………………………………………………………………………… [0]
- Part of the time …………………………………………………………………………………… [1]
- The whole time …………………………………………………………………………………… [2]
- Refused to answer………………………………………………………………………………… [7]
- Don’t Know…………………………………………………………………………………….. [9]
23h. Did you have anal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No. ................................................................. [ ] 0  
Yes.............................................................. [ ] 1  
Refused to answer........................................... [ ] 7  
Don't Know.................................................... [ ] 9  
[Skip to #23j]

23i. The last time you had anal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ................................................. [ ] 0  
Part of the time .............................................. [ ] 1  
The whole time .............................................. [ ] 2  
Refused to answer........................................... [ ] 7  
Don't Know.................................................... [ ] 9

23j. Did you have oral sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No................................................................. [ ] 0  
Yes.............................................................. [ ] 1  
Refused to answer........................................... [ ] 7  
Don't Know.................................................... [ ] 9

23k. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one.]

Alcohol......................................................... [ ] 1  
Drugs............................................................ [ ] 2  
Both Alcohol and Drugs................................. [ ] 3  
Neither one................................................... [ ] 4  
Refused to answer........................................... [ ] 7  
Don't Know.................................................... [ ] 9
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23l. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

No................................................................. 0
Yes............................................................... 1
Refused to answer.............................................. 7
Don’t Know...................................................... 9

23m. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

No................................................................. 0  \(\rightarrow\) Skip to #23o
Yes............................................................... 1
Refused to answer.............................................. 7
Don’t Know...................................................... 9  \(\rightarrow\) Skip to #23o

23n. What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

HIV-negative..................................................... 1
HIV-positive..................................................... 2
Indeterminant.................................................... 3
Refused to answer.............................................. 7
Don’t Know...................................................... 9

23o. Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

No................................................................. 0
Yes............................................................... 1
Refused to answer.............................................. 7
Don’t Know...................................................... 9

23p. Has this partner ever had sex with other men?

No................................................................. 0
Yes............................................................... 1
Refused to answer.............................................. 7
Don’t Know...................................................... 9
Male Other Partner (Female respondent)

**Say:** Now we are going to ask about male partners you may have had sex with who are not main partners.

24. Of the ____ [insert number from #22] men you’ve had oral, anal or vaginal sex with in the past 12 months, how many of them were ____ main partners?

[Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999]  If 0, 7777, or 9999, Skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25

---

**MULTIPLE NON-MAIN MALE PARTNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24a. Of your ____ [insert number from #24] partners, how many did you have vaginal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td>If 0, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #24c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24b. Of your ____ [insert number from #24] partners, how many did you have unprotected vaginal sex with in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24c. Of your ____ [insert number from #24] partners, how many did you have anal sex with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td>If 0, 777, or 999 Skip to Page 37, #24e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ONE NON-MAIN MALE PARTNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Skip Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24a. Have you had vaginal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td>If No, 7777, or 9999 Skip to #24c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24b. Have you had unprotected vaginal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean vaginal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24c. Have you had anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td>If No, 777, or 999 Skip to Page 37, #24e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MULTIPLE NON-MAIN MALE PARTNERS

**[Read questions in this column]**
**Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24d. Of your ______ 
[insert number from #24] partners, how many did you have unprotected anal sex with in the past 12 months? 
[If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom] |
| Response |
| [_____] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24e. Of these ______ 
[insert number from #24] partners, how many did you have oral, anal or vaginal sex with in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation in the past 12 months? |
| Response |
| [_____] |

### ONE NON-MAIN MALE PARTNER

**[Read questions in this column]**
**No = 0, Yes = 1, Refused = 7777, Don’t Know = 9999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24d. Have you had unprotected anal sex with this partner in the past 12 months? [If not sure, say: By unprotected sex, I mean anal sex when you or your partner didn’t use a condom]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[_____]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24e. Have you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with this partner in exchange for things you needed or he needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation in the past 12 months?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[_____]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SAY:** Now I would like you to think about your most recent male partner who wasn’t a main partner.

24f. When was the last time you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with your most recent partner?

[7777 = refused, 9999 = can’t recall] 

24g. Did you have vaginal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No. ................................................................. 0 □  
- Yes. ................................................................. 1 □  
- Refused to answer. ............................................. 7 □  
- Don’t Know. ...................................................... 9 □  

> Skip to Page 38, #24i
24h. The last time you had vaginal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having vaginal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ........................................... 0
- Part of the time ........................................ 1
- The whole time ........................................ 2
- Refused to answer ..................................... 3
- Don’t Know ........................................... 9

24i. Did you have anal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No.......................................................... 0  →  Skip to #24k
- Yes.......................................................... 1  →  Skip to #24k
- Refused to answer ..................................... 7
- Don’t Know ........................................... 9

24j. The last time you had anal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- None of time ........................................... 0
- Part of the time ........................................ 1
- The whole time ........................................ 2
- Refused to answer ..................................... 3
- Don’t Know ........................................... 9

24k. Did you have oral sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

- No.......................................................... 0
- Yes.......................................................... 1
- Refused to answer ..................................... 7
- Don’t Know ........................................... 9
24l. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one.]

- Alcohol............................................ [ ] 1
- Drugs................................................ [ ] 2
- Both Alcohol and Drugs......................... [ ] 3
- Neither one........................................ [ ] 4
- Refused to answer................................ [ ] 7
- Don’t Know......................................... [ ] 9

24m. Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

- No..................................................... [ ] 0
- Yes................................................... [ ] 1
- Refused to answer................................ [ ] 7
- Don’t Know......................................... [ ] 9

24n. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

- No..................................................... [ ] 0
- Yes................................................... [ ] 1
- Refused to answer................................ [ ] 7
- Don’t Know......................................... [ ] 9

   Skip to #24p

24o. What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

- HIV-negative...................................... [ ] 1
- HIV-positive...................................... [ ] 2
- Indeterminant.................................... [ ] 3
- Refused to answer................................ [ ] 7
- Don’t Know......................................... [ ] 9

24p. Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

- No..................................................... [ ] 0
- Yes................................................... [ ] 1
- Refused to answer................................ [ ] 7
- Don’t Know......................................... [ ] 9
24q. Has this partner ever had sex with other men?

No............................................................... □ 0
Yes............................................................ □ 1
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7
Don’t Know................................................... □ 9

**INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS: Refer to Question #24e for number of exchange partners**

*If 0, 7777 or 9999 □ ➔ Skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25

*If 1 or more □ ➔ Go to next question*

24r. In the past 12 months, have you had sex with this partner in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation?

No............................................................... □ 0 ➔ Skip to Say Box below
Yes............................................................ □ 1
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7 ➔ Skip to Say Box below
Don’t Know................................................... □ 9

24s. Did you “pay” this partner or did he “pay” you for sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.] [If not sure, say: By pay, I mean exchanged money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation]

I paid him for sex........................................... □ 1
He paid me for sex.......................................... □ 2
Refused to answer........................................... □ 7 ➔ Skip to Say Box on Page 44, before #25
Don’t Know................................................... □ 9

**SAY:** Now I would like you to think about your most recent partner that you had sex with in exchange for things you needed or they needed like money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation.

24t. When was the last time you had oral, anal or vaginal sex with this partner?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall] /
24u. Did you have vaginal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No ........................................... ☐ 0 → Skip to #24w
Yes ........................................... ☐ 1
Refused to answer ............................ ☐ 7 → Skip to #24w
Don’t Know .................................... ☐ 9

24v. The last time you had vaginal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having vaginal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ................................... ☐ 0
Part of the time .................................. ☐ 1
The whole time ................................... ☐ 2
Refused to answer .............................. ☐ 7
Don’t Know ...................................... ☐ 9

24w Did you have anal sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No ........................................... ☐ 0 → Skip to Page 42, #24y
Yes ........................................... ☐ 1
Refused to answer .............................. ☐ 7
Don’t Know ...................................... ☐ 9

24x. The last time you had anal sex with this partner, did you or your partner use a condom none of the time, part of the time or the whole time you were having anal sex?

[DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

None of time ................................... ☐ 0
Part of the time .................................. ☐ 1
The whole time ................................... ☐ 2
Refused to answer .............................. ☐ 7
Don’t Know ...................................... ☐ 9
24y. Did you have oral sex the last time you had sex with this partner?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer..............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

24z. The last time you had sex with this partner, were you high or buzzed on:

[Read choices, check only one]

Alcohol.............................................................☐ 1
Drugs...............................................................☐ 2
Both Alcohol and Drugs.....................................☐ 3
Neither one......................................................☐ 4
Refused to answer..............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

24aa Did you and your partner discuss both of your HIV test results before you started having sex together?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer..............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

24bb Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer..............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

Skip to Page 43, #24dd
24cc  What was this partner’s most recent HIV test result? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]

HIV-negative ................................................... 1
HIV-positive ................................................... 2
Indeterminant ................................................... 3
Refused to answer ............................................. 7
Don’t Know .................................................... 9

24dd  Has this partner ever injected drugs like heroin, cocaine, speed or steroids?

No ........................................................................... 0
Yes ........................................................................... 1
Refused to answer ............................................. 7
Don’t Know .................................................... 9

24ee  Has this partner ever had sex with other men?

No ........................................................................... 0
Yes ........................................................................... 1
Refused to answer ............................................. 7
Don’t Know .................................................... 9

24ff  Did you “pay” this partner or did he “pay” you for sex? [DO NOT read choices, check only one.]/If not sure, say: By pay, I mean exchanged money, drugs, food, shelter or transportation.]

I paid him for sex .................................................. 1
He paid me for sex ................................................ 2
Refused to answer ............................................. 7
Don’t Know .................................................... 9
DRUG USE HISTORY

**SAY:** The next questions are about drug use. Please remember that your name is not on this form.

25. Have you ever in your life shot up or injected any drugs (other than those prescribed for you)? By shooting up, I mean anytime you might have used drugs with a needle, either by mainlining, skin popping or muscling.

   No........................................................................................................... □ 0  →  **Skip to Page 54, #37**
   Yes........................................................................................................... □ 1
   Refused to answer.................................................................................. □ 7  →  **Skip to Page 54, #37**
   Don’t Know............................................................................................. □ 9

26. Now think back to the very first time you injected a drug, excluding any used for medical purposes. How old were you when you first injected a drug?

   [777=refused, 999=can’t recall] __________

27. When was the last time you injected any drug?

   [77/7777=refused, 99/9999=can’t recall] \( \frac{7}{7} \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Interviewer: LAST TIME INJECTING WAS (Check one):</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Within the past 12 months.................................................</strong> □  →  <strong>Go to next question</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>More than 12 months ago......................................................</strong> □  →  <strong>Skip to Page 54, #37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of last injection unknown/refused.................................</strong> □  →  <strong>Skip to Page 54, #37</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28. The last time you used a needle for injecting drugs, where did you get the needle?

   [DO NOT Read choices, check one that best fits response]

   | Pharmacy/drug store............................................................... □ 1 |
   | Hospital or clinic................................................................... □ 2 |
   | Needle exchange program.................................................. □ 3 |
   | Off the street........................................................................ □ 4 |
   | Friend, acquaintance, relative........................................... □ 5 |
   | Drug dealer............................................................................ □ 6 |
   | Other...................................................................................... □ 7 |
   | *(Specify __________________________)* | |
   | Refused to answer................................................................... □ 77 |
   | Don’t Know............................................................................. □ 99 |
The next few questions are about shooting up or injecting drugs in the past 12 months.

29. For each drug I mention, please tell me how often you used it in the past 12 months. How often did you use:

   [Give Respondent Flashcard B, READ drug choices, Choose only one response per type of drug]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did’t Use</th>
<th>Once a month or less</th>
<th>About once a week</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>About once a day</th>
<th>Several times a day</th>
<th>Refused to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   a. Heroin and cocaine together (speedballs) | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 7 |
   b. Heroin alone | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 7 |
   c. Cocaine alone | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 7 |
   d. Crack | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 7 |
   e. Amphetamines, speed, crystal, meth, ice | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 7 |
   f. Other: | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 7 |
   (Specify: ____________________________)

29a. For each drug used in the past 12 months, ask:
   In the past 12 months, have you been high or buzzed on [name of drug], during sex?
   [Check No or Yes for each one]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   a. Heroin and cocaine together (speedballs) | 0 | 1 |
   b. Heroin alone | 0 | 1 |
   c. Cocaine alone | 0 | 1 |
   d. Crack | 0 | 1 |
   e. Amphetamines, speed, crystal, meth, ice | 0 | 1 |
   f. Other drug (Specify__________________) | 0 | 1 |

30. In the past 12 months, how many times have you gotten needles from a needle exchange program?

   [Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999] [_____]
31. During the past 12 months when you shot up, how often did you use a new, sterile needle? By new, sterile needle, I mean a needle never used before by anyone, even you? 

[GIVE RESPONDENT FLASHCARD C, Read choices, check only one]

- Never.................................................. □ 0
- Occasionally........................................... □ 1
- About half the time.................................. □ 2
- Most of the time...................................... □ 3
- Always.................................................. □ 4
- Refused................................................ □ 7
- Don’t know.......................................... □ 9

31a. During the past 12 months when you used needles or syringes that may have already been used by someone else, how often did you use bleach to clean them before you used them? 

[GIVE RESPONDENT FLASHCARD C, Read choices, check only one]

- Never.................................................. □ 0
- Occasionally........................................... □ 1
- About half the time.................................. □ 2
- Most of the time...................................... □ 3
- Always.................................................. □ 4
- Refused................................................ □ 7
- Don’t know.......................................... □ 9

32. During the past 12 months, how often did you use the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water as someone else? [GIVE RESPONDENT FLASHCARD C, Read choices, check only one]

- Never.................................................. □ 0
- Occasionally........................................... □ 1
- About half the time.................................. □ 2
- Most of the time...................................... □ 3
- Always.................................................. □ 4
- Refused................................................ □ 7
- Don’t know.......................................... □ 9
33. Sometimes, when people share drugs, they use a syringe to divide up the drugs into other syringes or cookers. If you have shared drugs during the past 12 months, how often have you divided them up using the same syringe (frontloading/backloading/splitting)?

[Give Respondent Flashcard C, Read choices, check only one]

- Never.................................................. □ 0
- Occasionally........................................□ 1
- About half the time............................. □ 2
- Most of the time.................................... □ 3
- Always.................................................. □ 4
- Didn’t share drugs in the past 12 months...... □ 5
- Refused................................................ □ 7
- Don’t know.......................................... □ 9

34. During the past 12 months, how often did you go to a shooting gallery, or other place where people who don’t know each other well go to shoot drugs?

[Give Respondent Flashcard C, Read choices, check only one]

- Never.................................................. □ 0
- Occasionally........................................□ 1
- About half the time............................. □ 2
- Most of the time.................................... □ 3
- Always.................................................. □ 4
- Refused................................................ □ 7
- Don’t know.......................................... □ 9
SAY: Now I’d like you to think of the people that you may have shared needles, equipment or drugs with in the past 12 months who were sex partners.

**IDU Sex Partner**

35. In the past 12 months, how many sex partners have you shared needles, equipment or drugs with?

[If not sure say: A sex partner is someone you have had vaginal, anal or oral sex with in the past 12 months. They could be a main or non-main partner.]

[Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999] ▶ ▶ ▶ If 0, 777, or 999, Skip to Say Box on Page 51, before #36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MULTIPLE IDU SEX PARTNERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>ONE IDU SEX PARTNER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Read questions in this column]</td>
<td>[Read questions in this column]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999</td>
<td>No = 0, Yes = 1, Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35a. Of these [insert number from #35] sex partners, how many have you shared a needle with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>35a. Have you shared a needle with this sex partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35b. Of these [insert number from #35] sex partners, how many did you share the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>35b. Have you shared the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water with this sex partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35c. Of these [insert number from #35] sex partners, how many did you share drugs with where you used the same syringe to divide the drugs up in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>35c. Have you shared drugs where you used the same syringe to divide the drugs up with this sex partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAY: Now I would like you to think about the last sex partner you shared needles, equipment or drugs with.

35d. When was the last time you shared needles, equipment or drugs with this person?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]
35e. The last time you shot up with this person, did you use a needle or syringe after they had already used it?

No.................................................................☐ 0  
Yes..............................................................☐ 1  
Refused to answer............................................☐ 7  
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9  
Skip to #35g

35f. Did you clean the needle or syringe with bleach before you used it?

No.................................................................☐ 0  
Yes..............................................................☐ 1  
Refused to answer............................................☐ 7  
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9

35g. The last time you shot up with this person, did you use the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water?

No.................................................................☐ 0  
Yes..............................................................☐ 1  
Refused to answer............................................☐ 7  
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9

35h. The last time you shot up with this person, did you divide drugs up using the same syringe (frontloading/backloading/splitting)?

No.................................................................☐ 0  
Yes..............................................................☐ 1  
Refused to answer............................................☐ 7  
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9

35i. Is this person: [Read choices, check only one]

Male.................................................................☐ 1  
Female, or..........................................................☐ 2  
Skip to Page 50, #35k

Other (specify_____________________________________)...☐ 3
35j. Has this person ever had sex with other men?

No................................................................. □ 0
Yes................................................................. □ 1
Refused to answer.............................................. □ 7
Don’t Know..................................................... □ 9

35k. Do you know this partner’s most recent HIV test result?

No................................................................. □ 0
Yes................................................................. □ 1
Refused to answer.............................................. □ 7
Don’t Know..................................................... □ 9

35l. What was this person’s most recent HIV test result?

[DO NOT Read choices, check only one.]

HIV-negative..................................................... □ 1
HIV-positive..................................................... □ 2
Indeterminant.................................................. □ 3
Refused to answer.............................................. □ 7
Don’t Know..................................................... □ 9

Skip to Say Box on Page 51, before #36
**IDU Non-sex partner**

**SAY:** Next we’ll ask about people you may have shared needles, equipment or drugs with in the past 12 months who were not sex partners.

36. In the past 12 months, how many people have you shared needles, equipment or drugs with who were not sex partners?

\[ \text{Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999} \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{If 0, 777, or 999, Skip to Page 54, #37} \]

### MULTIPLE IDU NON-SEX PARTNERS

[Read questions in this column]

**Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36a. Of these ___[insert number from #36] non-sex partners, how many have you shared a needle with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[__]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36b. Of these ___[insert number from #36] non-sex partners, how many did you share the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water with in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[__]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36c. Of these ___[insert number from #36] non-sex partners, how many did you share drugs with where you used the same syringe to divide the drugs up in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[__]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONE IDU NON-SEX PARTNER

[Read questions in this column]

**No = 0, Yes = 1, Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36a. Have you shared a needle with this non-sex partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[__]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36b. Have you shared the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water with this non-sex partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[__]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36c. Have you shared drugs where you used the same syringe to divide the drugs up with this non-sex partner in the past 12 months?</td>
<td>[__]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAY:** Now I would like you to think about the last non-sex partner you shared needles, equipment or drugs with.

36d. When was the last time you shared needles, equipment or drugs with this person?

\[ \text{[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999= can’t recall]} \]

36e. The last time you shot up with this person, did you use a needle or syringe after they had already used it?

- No. .......................................................... \[ \square \] \[ Skip to Page 52, #36g \]
- Yes. .......................................................... \[ \square \]
- Refused to answer ............................................. \[ \square \]
- Don’t Know .................................................. \[ \square \] \[ Skip to Page 52, #36g \]

Version: 11/06/03
36f. Did you clean the needle or syringe with bleach before you used it?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

36g. The last time you shot up with this person, did you use the same container, cooker, cotton or rinse water?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

36h. The last time you shot up with this person, did you divide drugs up using the same syringe (frontloading/backloading/splitting)?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9

36i. Is this person: [Read choices, check only one]  
Male.................................................................☐ 1
Female, or............................................................☐ 2
Other (specify______________________________)....☐ 3

36j. Has this person ever had sex with other men?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes.................................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know......................................................☐ 9
36k. Do you know this partner's most recent HIV test result?

No.......................................................... □ 0    → Skip to #36m
Yes.......................................................... □ 1
Refused to answer........................................ □ 7    → Skip to #36m
Don’t Know............................................... □ 9

36l. What was this person’s most recent HIV test result?  
[DO NOT Read choices, check only one.]

HIV-negative.............................................. □ 1
HIV-positive............................................... □ 2
Indeterminate............................................. □ 3
Refused to answer........................................ □ 7
Don’t Know............................................... □ 9

36m Is this person a: [Read choices, check only one.]

Friend or acquaintance who you don’t have sex with... □ 1
Relative (other than a spouse).......................... □ 2
Dealer......................................................... □ 3
Stranger...................................................... □ 4
Other (specify______________________________)... □ 5
Refused to answer........................................ □ 7
Don’t Know............................................... □ 9
Non-injection Drug Use

37. In the past 12 months, have you used drugs to get high other than drugs that were prescribed for you or drugs that you may have injected?

   No. ................................................................. □ 0
   Yes .............................................................. □ 1
   Refused to answer ............................................. □ 7
   Don’t Know .................................................... □ 9

   Skip to Say Box on Page 56, before #40

38. Which of the following drugs have you used in the last 12 months? Do not include drugs you shot up or injected or drugs that were prescribed for you. For each drug I mention, please tell me how often you used it. How often did you use:

   [Give Respondent Flashcard B, READ drug choices, Choose only one response per type of drug]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Didn’t use</th>
<th>Once a month or less</th>
<th>About once a week</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>About once a day</th>
<th>Several times a day</th>
<th>Refused to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   a. amphetamine, meth, speed, crystal, crank, ice............. □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   b. crack ......................... □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   c. cocaine (smoked, snorted).. □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   d. downers (Valium, Ativan, Xanax)........ □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   e. pain killers (Oxycontin, Percocet)........ □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   f. hallucinogens such as LSD.       □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   g. ecstasy........................... □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   h. club drugs such as GHB, ketamine .......... □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   i. heroin (smoked, snorted)...... □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   j. marijuana ....................... □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   k. poppers (amyl nitrite) ....... □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7
   l. other: ............................ □ 0 □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 7

(Specify______________________)
38a. **For each drug used in the past 12 months, ask:**
In the past 12 months, have you been high or buzzed on [name of drug], during sex?
[Check No or Yes for each one]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Amphetamine, meth, speed, crystal, crank, ice.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Crack</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Cocaine (smoked, snorted)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Downers (Valium, Ativan, Xanax)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Pain killers (Oxycontin, Percocet)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Hallucinogens such as LSD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Ecstasy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Club drugs such as GHB, ketamine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Heroin (smoked, snorted)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Marijuana</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Poppers (amyl nitrite)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Other drug (Specify______________________)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Refused</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. Don’t know</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

39. In the past 12 months, have you used Viagra or Levitra?

- No | 0
- Yes | 1
- Refused to answer | 7
- Don’t Know | 9

*Skip to Say Box on Page 56, before #40*

39a. Did you use Viagra or Levitra at the same time you were high or buzzed on _________ (insert drug name(s) used in the past 12 months)?

- No | 0
- Yes | 1
- Refused to answer | 7
- Don’t Know | 9

*Skip to Say Box on Page 56, before #40*
Drug Treatment

SAY: Next, I’m going to ask you about drug or alcohol treatment programs. These include out-patient, residential, detox, or methadone treatment programs.

40. Have you ever been in a drug or alcohol treatment program?

No. .................................................................................................................. □ 0  ▶ Skip to SAY Box on Page 57, before #41
Yes. ..................................................................................................................... □ 1
Refused to answer ............................................................................................. □ 7  ▶ Skip to SAY Box on Page 57, before #41
Don’t Know ..................................................................................................... □ 9

40a. How many times have you ever been in a drug or alcohol treatment program?

[Refused = 777, Don’t Know = 999] _______

40b. When was the last time you were in drug or alcohol treatment?

[77/7777=refused, 99/9999=can’t recall] _______ / (MM YY YY YY YY)
HIV TESTING EXPERIENCES

**SAY:** Now I'm going to ask you a few questions about getting tested for HIV. An HIV test checks whether someone has the virus that causes AIDS.

41. Have you ever been tested for HIV?

   No.................................................. □ 0  →  Skip to Page 61, #51

   Yes.................................................. □ 1

42. When did you have your first HIV test?

   [77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can't recall]

43. When did you have your most recent HIV test?

   [77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can't recall]

44. What was the result of your most recent HIV test? [DO NOT Read choices, check only one.]

   Negative........................................... □ 1  →  Skip to Page 62, #52

   Positive.......................................... □ 2

   Didn't get the result of the last test................ □ 3

   Indeterminant..................................... □ 4

   Refused to answer................................ □ 7

   Don't Know........................................ □ 9  →  Skip to Say Box on Page 68, before #61

45. In the past 2 years, how many times have you been tested? [Give dates as reference points if needed]

   [Refused = 777, Don't Know = 999]  →  If Zero, Skip to Instructions Box on Page 58

46. Of the ___ [insert number from #45] times you were tested in the past 2 years, how many times did you not get the results of the test? [Give dates as reference points if needed]

   [Refused = 777, Don't Know = 999]  →  If 0, 777 or 999, Skip to Instructions Box on Page 58
Think about the last time you didn’t get your HIV test result. What was the main reason you didn’t get your result? [Write down the main reason, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read reason types. Choose only one reason type.]

Reason: _________________________________

- Thought the site would contact them if positive… □ 01
- Afraid of getting the result………………………………… □ 02
- Too busy to get the result………………………………… □ 03
- Forgot to get the result………………………………… □ 04
- Moved or out of town………………………………… □ 05
- Jail-related (jail test or jailed before getting result)…… □ 06
- Unable to get transportation to the testing place……… □ 07
- Lost appointment card, paperwork, ID number …… □ 08
- Didn’t want to know/didn’t care about result……… □ 09
- Didn’t seek the test/didn’t care about being tested….. □ 10
- Too early to get results (recent test)………………… □ 11
- Testing site was inconvenient (location, hours, etc.)… □ 12
- Other…………………………………………………… □ 13
- Refused………………………………………………….. □ 77
- Don’t know or can’t recall……………………………… □ 99

**INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS:** Refer to answer to #43.
**LAST HIV TEST WAS DONE** (Check one):

- Within the past 12 months…………………………… □ ➤ Go to next question
- More than 12 months ago…………………………… □ ➤ Skip to Page 61, #51
- Date of last test unknown/refused………………… □ ➤ Skip to Say Box on Page 68, before #61
[PERSONS WHO WERE HIV TESTED IN PAST 12 MONTHS AND ARE HIV NEGATIVE OR DIDN’T GET RESULT]

48. When you got tested on ____/____ [insert date from #43], was it anonymous? This means you did not give your name to get tested. Usually you are given a number to get your test result.

No........................................... 0
Yes........................................... 1
Refused to answer........................... 7
Don’t Know..................................... 9

49. When you got tested on ____/____ [insert date from #43], where did you get tested?
[Write down site name and classify that site, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read site types. Choose only one site type.]

Site: 

HIV/AIDS street outreach program/Mobile Unit........... 01
HIV counseling and testing site........................... 02
Needle exchange program................................ 03
Adult HIV/AIDS specialty clinic.......................... 04
Sexually transmitted disease clinic..................... 05
Community health center/public health clinic........... 06
Family planning clinic.................................... 07
Prenatal/obstetrics clinic.................................. 08
Other outpatient facility.................................. 09
Hospital (inpatient)........................................ 10
Emergency room........................................... 11
Drug treatment program................................... 12
Private doctors office (including HMO).................. 13
Correctional facility (jail or prison).................... 14
Blood bank/Plasma center................................ 15
Military..................................................... 16
At home................................................... 17
Other....................................................... 18
Refused.................................................... 77
Don’t know or can’t recall................................. 99
50. When you got tested on _____/____ [insert date from #43], what kind of HIV test was used? [Read choices, check only one]

A rapid test, where someone drew your blood and you got the results within a few hours or less........................................... 1

A test, where someone drew your blood and you had to return in a few weeks for the results........................................... 2

An oral test, where you or someone else took a swab from your mouth........................................... 3

Or some other type of test (Specify________________). 4

Refused to answer........................................... 7

Don't Know........................................... 9

SKIP TO "SAY" BOX ON PAGE 68, BEFORE #61
[PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT TESTED FOR HIV IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS]

51. I am going to read you a list of reasons why some people have not been tested for HIV. Please tell me if the following are reasons why you have not been tested for HIV in the past 12 months. I will read each reason and you should answer No or Yes for each one.

[Read choices, check No or Yes for each one]

Have you not been tested in the past 12 months:

a. Because you haven’t done anything to get HIV? ............................................... No ................................. Yes .................................

b. Because you were afraid of finding out that you had HIV? ........................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

c. Because you don’t know where to go to get tested? ........................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

d. Because you couldn’t get transportation to a testing place? ........................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

e. Because you don’t like needles? ........................................................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

f. Because you were worried your name would be reported to the government if you tested positive? ........................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

g. Because you were worried someone would find out about your test results? ......................... No ................................. Yes .................................

h. Because you were afraid of losing your job, insurance, housing, family or friends if people found out you tested positive? ........................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

i. Because you didn’t have time? ........................................................................ No ................................. Yes .................................

j. Because you didn’t have the money or the insurance to pay for the test? ......................... No ................................. Yes .................................

51k. Is there any other important reason why you have not been tested for HIV in the past 12 months that I have not mentioned?

No ........................................................................ No .................................

Yes (Specify ________________) ............................................... Yes .................................

[Interviewer: If only one reason given above, write the letter in #51l. If more than one reason given above, then ask:]

51l. Which of these reasons was the most important reason you have not been tested for HIV in the past 12 months? [Read each of the above reasons answered “Yes.” Write the letter of the main reason in the box below.]

[refused=7, don’t know=9]

SKIP TO "SAY" BOX ON PAGE 68, BEFORE #61
[PERSONS WHO HAVE TESTED HIV POSITIVE]

52. When did you first test positive for HIV?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999= can’t recall]

53. The first time you tested positive, where did you get tested?

[Write down site name and classify that site, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read site types. Choose only one site type.]

Site:

HIV/AIDS street outreach program/Mobile Unit.......................... 01
HIV counseling and testing site............................................... 02
Needle exchange program..................................................... 03
Adult HIV/AIDS specialty clinic.............................................. 04
Sexually transmitted disease clinic........................................ 05
Community health center/public health clinic............................... 06
Family planning clinic.......................................................... 07
Prenatal/obstetrics clinic...................................................... 08
Other outpatient facility...................................................... 09
Hospital (inpatient)............................................................. 10
Emergency room........................................................................ 11
Drug treatment program......................................................... 12
Private doctors office (including HMO)...................................... 13
Correctional facility (jail or prison)......................................... 14
Blood bank/Plasma center....................................................... 15
Military..................................................................................... 16
At home.................................................................................... 17
Other....................................................................................... 18
Refused.................................................................................... 77
Don’t know or can’t recall......................................................... 99

54. When you first tested positive for HIV on _____/_____/______ inset date from #52), was the test anonymous?

This means you did not use your name to get tested.

No................................................................. 0
Yes................................................................. 1
Refused to answer.............................................................. 7
Don’t Know.............................................................. 9
55. When you first tested positive, were you asked by someone from the health department or your health care provider to give the names of your sex or drug-use partners so they could be contacted?

No................................................................. ☐ 0

Yes................................................................. ☐ 1

Refused to answer.................................................. ☐ 7

Don’t Know.......................................................... ☐ 9

56. Did you give the names of any of your partners when asked?

No................................................................. ☐ 0

Yes................................................................. ☐ 1

Refused to answer.................................................. ☐ 7

Don’t Know.......................................................... ☐ 9

56a. What is the main reason you didn’t give any names of your partners when asked?

[Write down the main reason, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read reason types. Choose only one reason type.]

Reason:________________________________________

Didn’t know their name(s) or how to contact them............ ☐ 01

Met on the internet, didn’t know their real name(s),
only knew screen name or email................................. ☐ 02

Wanted to contact them personally.................................. ☐ 03

Didn’t want HD/Provider to know their names................. ☐ 04

Didn’t want HD/Provider to know I had sex, used drugs
or where I may have met my partner(s)......................... ☐ 05

Afraid HD/Provider would give my name to my partner(s). ☐ 06

Afraid my partner(s) would be able to figure out
who gave their name(s) to the HD/Provider.................... ☐ 07

Afraid partner would react badly if they found out............. ☐ 08

Didn’t care whether partner(s) know they may
be infected or exposed ........................................... ☐ 09

In shock, busy coping, or couldn’t think clearly at the time ☐ 10

Didn’t trust HD/Provider............................................ ☐ 11

My partner(s) already knew they were positive................ ☐ 12

Other........................................................................... ☐ 13

Refused....................................................................... ☐ 77

Don’t know or can’t recall.............................................. ☐ 99
57. Have you ever been seen by a doctor, nurse or other health care provider for medical care or treatment related to your HIV infection?

- No.......................................................... □ 0
- Yes.......................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer........................................ □ 7
- Don’t Know................................................ □ 9

57a. What is the main reason you have never gone to a health care provider for medical care related to your HIV infection?

[Write down the main reason, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read reason types.
Choose only one reason type.]

Reason: ______________________________________

- Feel good, didn’t need to go ......................... □ 01
- Forgot to go................................................. □ 02
- Missed my appointment(s).............................. □ 03
- Too busy to go............................................. □ 04
- Moved or out of town................................. □ 05
- Don’t want to think about being HIV positive... □ 06
- Unable to get transportation....................... □ 07
- Inconvenient (location, hours, time, etc.)........ □ 08
- Didn’t know where to go............................. □ 09
- Hard to find the right doctor or a good doctor for me.. □ 10
- Initial CD4 count and viral load were good...... □ 11
- Drinking or using drugs.............................. □ 12
- On the street.......................................... □ 13
- Didn’t have money, insurance..................... □ 14
- Other.................................................. □ 15
- Refused.................................................. □ 77
- Don’t know or can’t recall.......................... □ 99

**SKIP TO "SAY" BOX ON PAGE 67, BEFORE #60**
58. When did you first go to your health care provider after learning you had HIV?

[77/7777 = refused, 99/9999 = can’t recall]

58a. What was the main reason you delayed going to a health care provider for care related to your HIV infection?

[Write down the main reason, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read reason types. Choose only one reason type.]

Reason:

Felt good, didn’t need to go ....................... 01
Forgot to go........................................ 02
Missed my appointment(s)...................... 03
Too busy to go................................... 04
Moved or out of town............................ 05
Didn’t want to think about being HIV positive........ 06
Unable to get transportation.................... 07
Inconvenient (location, hours, time, etc.)........ 08
Didn’t know where to go.......................... 09
Hard to find the right doctor or a good doctor for me.. 10
Initial CD4 count and viral load were good......... 11
Drinking or using drugs.......................... 12
On the street.................................... 13
Didn’t have money, insurance.................... 14
Other............................................. 15
Refused.......................................... 77
Don’t know or can’t recall.......................... 99
59. When did you last go to your health care provider?

\[77/7777=\text{refused}, \ 99/9999=\text{can't recall}\]

\[
\text{INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS:} \\
\begin{align*}
\text{6 months or less since last provider visit} & \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{Skip to Say Box on Page 67, before \#60} \\
\text{More than 6 months since last provider visit} & \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{Go to next question} \\
\text{Interval cannot be determined (date missing)} & \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{Skip to Say Box on Page 67, before \#60}
\end{align*}
\]

59a. What is the main reason you have not gone to your health care provider in the last 6 months?

\[
\text{Write down the main reason, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read reason types. Choose only one reason type.}
\]

Reason: ________________________________

Feel good, don’t need to go ......................... 01
Forgot to go ........................................... 02
Missed my appointment(s) ......................... 03
Too busy to go ...................................... 04
Moved or out of town .............................. 05
Didn’t want to think about being HIV positive... 06
Unable to get transportation ..................... 07
Inconvenient (location, hours, time, etc.) ...... 08
Doctor advised to wait longer .................... 09
Last CD4 count and viral load were good ...... 10
Drinking or using drugs .......................... 11
On the street ........................................ 12
Didn’t have money, insurance ................. 13
Other ................................................. 14
Refused .............................................. 77
Don’t know or can’t recall ...................... 99
60. Have you ever taken any antiretroviral medicines?

- No................................................................. 0
- Yes................................................................. 1
- Refused to answer............................................... 7
- Don’t Know...................................................... 9

60a. What is the main reason you have never taken antiretroviral medicines?

[Write down the main reason, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read reason types. Choose only one reason type.]

Reason:

- Feel good, don’t need them................................. 01
- Didn’t want to think about being HIV positive........ 02
- Doctor advised to delay treatment...................... 03
- CD4 count and viral load are good.................... 04
- Drinking or using drugs.................................... 05
- On the street.................................................. 06
- No money or insurance.................................... 07
- Recently into medical care............................... 08
- Worried about side effects............................... 09
- Worried about ability to adhere......................... 10
- Haven’t found a doctor yet.............................. 11
- Other............................................................ 12
- Refused........................................................ 77
- Don’t know or can’t recall................................ 99
History of Incarceration

**SAY:** Now I want to ask you some questions about experiences with the criminal justice system. Again, the answers you give me will be private, and this paper does not have your name on it.

61. In the past 12 months, have you been arrested – that is, picked up by the police?

- No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Health Conditions

SAY: Next I’m going to ask you some questions about sexually transmitted diseases (or STDs).

62. In the past 12 months, have you been tested for syphilis, gonorrhea or some other STD? [DO NOT Read choices, check all that apply]

a. Syphilis......................................................... [ ]
   b. Gonorrhea (clap or drip)................................... [ ]
   c. Some other STD (Specify________________________) [ ]
   d. Refused....................................................... [ ]
   e. Don’t know................................................................ [ ]

62a. In the past 12 months, has a doctor or nurse told you that you had an STD? [DO NOT Read choices, check all that apply]

a. No................................................................. [ ]
   b. Yes, Syphilis.................................................... [ ]
   c. Yes, Gonorrhea (clap or drip)............................ [ ]
   d. Yes, some other STD (Specify____________________) [ ]
   e. Refused......................................................... [ ]
   f. Don’t know.................................................... [ ]

SAY: The next questions are about hepatitis, an infection of the liver.

63. Has a doctor or nurse ever told you that you have hepatitis C?

No................................................................. [ ]
   Yes............................................................... [ ]
   Refused to answer............................................. [ ]
   Don’t Know................................................... [ ]

63a. Have you been tested for hepatitis C in the past 12 months?

No................................................................. [ ]
   Yes............................................................... [ ]
   Refused to answer............................................. [ ]
   Don’t Know................................................... [ ]
64. Has a doctor or nurse ever told you that you have Hepatitis B?

No.................................................................☐ 0  \textbf{Skip to #65}
Yes...............................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9

64a. Are you currently taking medications to treat Hepatitis B infection?

No.................................................................☐ 0
Yes...............................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9

65. A vaccine is a shot that can prevent you from getting certain infections or diseases. Hepatitis vaccine is given several times as a shot in the arm. Usually there are several months in between the shots. Have you ever had a vaccine for hepatitis?

No.................................................................☐ 0  \textbf{Skip to Say Box on Page 71, before #66}
Yes...............................................................☐ 1
Refused to answer.............................................☐ 7
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9

65a. Which type(s) of hepatitis vaccine have you had? [Read choices, check only one]

Hepatitis A vaccine..........................................☐ 1
Hepatitis B vaccine..........................................☐ 2
Hepatitis A and B vaccine.................................☐ 3
Other (Specify__________________).........................☐ 5
Refused...................................................................☐ 7
Don’t Know.....................................................☐ 9
ASSESSMENT OF PREVENTION ACTIVITIES

**SAY:** We would like to ask you about HIV prevention activities that happen around here.

66. In the past 12 months, have you received free condoms?

- No.......................................................... □ 0
- Yes.......................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer..................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know.............................................. □ 9

**Skip to Page 72, #67**

66a. From what organization(s) did you get the condoms?

*Write down organization names and classify each organization, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read organization types. Choose only one type for each organization.*

Organization(s):

- HIV/AIDS-focused community-based organization... □ 01
- GLBTQ community health center........................ □ 02
- GLBTQ organization (not a health center/HIV org.)... □ 03
- Needle exchange program................................ □ 04
- IDU outreach organization............................... □ 05
- Adult HIV/AIDS specialty clinic........................ □ 06
- Sexually transmitted disease clinic.................... □ 07
- Community health center/public health clinic......... □ 08
- Family planning clinic................................... □ 09
- Prenatal/obstetrics clinic................................ □ 10
- Drug treatment program.................................. □ 11
- Private doctors office (including HMO)................ □ 12
- Other....................................................... □ 13
- Refused..................................................... □ 77
- Don’t remember who gave them to me................ □ 99

66b. Have you used any of the free condoms you received?

- No.......................................................... □ 0
- Yes.......................................................... □ 1
- Refused to answer..................................... □ 7
- Don’t Know.............................................. □ 9
66c. Did getting these free condoms make you more likely to use condoms during sex?

No.......................... □ 0
Yes.......................... □ 1
Refused to answer............. □ 7
Don’t Know.......................... □ 9

67. In the past 12 months, not including when you may have been tested for HIV, have you had a one-on-one conversation with an outreach worker, counselor, or prevention program worker about ways to protect yourself or your partners from getting HIV or other sexually transmitted diseases?

No.......................... □ 0
Yes.......................... □ 1
Refused to answer............. □ 7
Don’t Know.......................... □ 9

67a. What organization(s) did this person work for?

[Write down organization names and classify each organization, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read organization types. Choose only one type for each organization.]

Organization(s):

HIV/AIDS-focused community-based organization... □ 01
GLBTQ community health center.......................... □ 02
GLBTQ organization (not a health center/HIV org.)... □ 03
Needle exchange program.................................. □ 04
IDU outreach organization................................ □ 05
Adult HIV/AIDS specialty clinic.......................... □ 06
Sexually transmitted disease clinic........................ □ 07
Community health center/public health clinic........... □ 08
Family planning clinic...................................... □ 09
Drug treatment program.................................... □ 10
Other........................................................ □ 11
Refused....................................................... □ 77
Don’t remember............................................. □ 99

Version: 11/06/03
67b. During your individual session(s), did you: [Ask each question, mark No or Yes for each]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learn about ways to talk to a partner about safer sex?</td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ways to talk with a partner about safer sex?</td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn about ways to effectively use condoms?</td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ways to effectively use condoms?</td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn about safer drug-injecting practices?</td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67c. [If learned or practiced talking to partner, ask:]
Did you use the lessons you learned to talk to a partner about safer sex?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Refused to answer</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
<td>□ 7</td>
<td>□ 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67d. [If learned safer drug-injecting practices, ask:]
Did you use the lessons you learned to practice safer injecting?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Refused to answer</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
<td>□ 7</td>
<td>□ 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

68. In the past 12 months have you been a participant in any sessions involving a small group of people to talk about ways to protect yourself or your partners from getting HIV or other sexually transmitted diseases?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Refused to answer</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ 0</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
<td>□ 7</td>
<td>□ 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skip to Say Box at bottom of Page 75

Skip to Say Box at bottom of Page 75
68a. What organization(s) conducted or sponsored these sessions?
[Write down organization names and classify each organization, probe with additional questions if necessary. DO NOT Read organization types. Choose only one type for each organization.]

Organization(s):

HIV/AIDS-focused community-based organization........................................ 01
GLBTQ community health center............................................................... 02
GLBTQ organization (not a health center/HIV org.)..................................... 03
Needle exchange program........................................................................... 04
IDU outreach organization.......................................................................... 05
Adult HIV/AIDS specialty clinic.................................................................. 06
Sexually transmitted disease clinic............................................................. 07
Community health center/public health clinic.............................................. 08
Family planning clinic................................................................................ 09
Drug treatment program............................................................................. 10
Other........................................................................................................... 11
Refused......................................................................................................... 77
Don't remember......................................................................................... 99

68b. During your group session(s), did you: [Ask each question, mark No or Yes for each]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learn about ways to talk to a partner about safer sex?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ways to talk with a partner about safer sex?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn about ways to effectively use condoms?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ways to effectively use condoms?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn about safer drug-injecting practices?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
68c. **[If learned or practiced talking to partner, ask:]**
Did you use the lessons you learned to talk to a partner about safer sex?

No.......................................................... [ ] 0
Yes.......................................................... [ ] 1
Refused to answer........................................ [ ] 7
Don’t Know.................................................. [ ] 9

68d. **[If learned safer drug-injecting practices, ask:]**
Did you use the lessons you learned to practice safer injecting?

No.......................................................... [ ] 0
Yes.......................................................... [ ] 1
Refused to answer........................................ [ ] 7
Don’t Know.................................................. [ ] 9

**SAY:** Do you have any questions about the issues we’ve talked about?

**[THANK THE RESPONDENT FOR THEIR TIME AND END THE INTERVIEW]**

Time ended: ____ : ____ [ ] 1 AM [ ] 2 PM

**Interviewer Comments**
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